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"DEATH UNDER CHLOROFORM AT A
DENTIST’S ROOMS."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Mr. Wardill’s letter upon this subject in THE
LANCET of March 21st raises many important questions,
upon one or two of which I should like to be permitted
to make a few remarks. I quite agree with those who
think that nitrous oxide should be the main anaesthetising
agent in all tooth-extraction work-nitrous oxide alone
in the majority of instances and etherised nitrous oxide
in cases of multiple extractions. The extent to which
these agents will suffice for dental work is capable of
numerical proof. For example, I have records in my own
private note books for the past year of seventy-nine cases in
which from four to six teeth were extracted, and of thirteen
in which seven teeth and upwards were removed, including
one case of fourteen extractions, one of thirteen, two of ten,
and two of eleven. These figures refer, of course, to single
sittings; no hospital cases are included in these records ;
and in all nitrous oxide was the main anaesthetising agent.
With such figures as these before one it is difficult to say
that chloroform should be preferred in any case. For

surgical reasons I am always inclined myself to doubt
whether it is judicious to advise the extraction of large
numbers of teeth at a single sitting. But assuming that
such a proceeding is absolutely imperative in some circum-
stances I would urge that these cases should be treated, not
so much as tooth extractions pure and simple, but rather as
operations about the mouth, and I would submit that for
operations about the mouth the " dentist’s rooms" are
certainly not the proper place. Such operations should be
performed either at the patient’s home or in some institu-
tion where proper nursing is available, and, in fact, the

ordinary operative routine, as distinguished from the routine of
simple tooth extraction, should be adopted in every instance.
Until this plan is adopted I fear that we shall continue
to hear of accidents such as have been recently reported. I
believe that I am right in saying that those who are

responsible for the teaching of anaesthetics in our medical
schools are absolutely unanimous in condemning the adminis-
tration of chloroform in the dental chair ; in fact, some go
so far as to teach that the proceeding is not justifiable under
any circumstances. If the matter were put u0 the patient in
this way it would be seldom, I think, that he would hesitate
to adopt the more cautious plan of two or three sittings, or
that he would grudge the slight extra expense which might
be involved.-I am. Sirs. yours faithfully,

J. F. W. SILK,
An&aelig;sthetist and Instructor in An&aelig;sthetics at King’s College

Hospital; An&aelig;sthetist to Guy’s Hospital Dental School.
Weymouth-street, W.

"THE DUTIES OF DIVISIONAL SURGEONS
IN CASES OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

Sms,-In reply to the letter published in THE LANCET of
March 21st by Dr. Tbyne, as I am the divisional surgeon
referred to in that letter I consider it only right to give you
my explanation. The charges made I admit are quite
correct as stated in his letter, but that gentleman omits to
tell you that he has frequently within the last year done
exactly the same to patients of mine ; and that he takes
every opportunity he gets to make the duties of divisional
surgeon as disagreeable as he can. I have been in practice
in Barnet twenty years ; during the whole of that time
the families of the police were attended privately
by me and the other medical men resident in the
town until within the last three years, when Dr. Thyne
offered his services at the following rates : woman

and child, 1<%. per week; a whole family, no matter
how many children, 2-4d. per week. For this sum he con-
tracted to attend all illnesses, including fractures, dislocations.
operations, and infectious diseases, and for this splendid
remuneration were included the families of divisional in-
spectors, inspectors, station sergeants, sergeants, and con-

stables, whose weekly wages are <84, 3, .E.2 15s., <&2 8s.,
&pound; 1 14s., &pound; 1 12s., ;E.l 10s., and .61 7s. In this town there is

only one other society, the Mutual Aid Society, who provide
medical attendance for the families of the working class.
They pay their medical officer, Dr. Mercer, 6d. per week for

a whole family, or 2s. per month, against Dr. Thyne’s 9d. per-
month. I ask you, Sirs, is he acting fairly towards his
brother practitioners ? Is it not degrading to the profession
of medicine ? Perhaps your Commissioner will include this.
case in his essays on the Battle of the Clubs."

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
W. J. HARNETT, F.R.C.P. Edin.,

Divisional Surgeon, Barnet.
Belvedere House, Barnet, March 24th, 1896.

"THE SCHOTT TREATMENT OF HEART
DISEASE."

To t7ie Editors of THE LANCET.

SiRS,&mdash;Dr. Leith’s paper, published in THE LANCET of
March 21st and 28th, is one of the few serious attempts to place
Schott’s system on a scientific basis, and as such deserves
critical study. With most of Dr. Leith’s conclusions I
entirely agree, but there are some important points which he
appears to me to miss, and a few of these I propose to briefly
touch upon. 1. Dr. Leith admits that the respiratory move-
ments are amplified by both the baths and exercises ; but he
does not think that this amplification governs the circulation,
arguing that the accelerating influence of the deep inspira-
tions is counterbalanced by the retarding effect of the

expirations. It must, however, be remembered that it is

only when expiration is forcible, or when it proceeds
beyond the ordinary limit, when, in fact, it is "extra-

ordinary," that it appreciably retards the circulation;
and in the case before us it is doubtful whether it is
either forcible or extraordinary, it being essentially a

passive recoil from a state of amplified inspiration.
2. I would suggest that the retraction of the abdo-
men and ascent of the diaphragm which take place in.
the bath are only in part, if they are at all, due to the
pressure of the super-incumbent water. The effect of cold
when applied to the body is to cause expansion of the bony
thorax and to excite costal respirations. Witness the effect
of dashing cold water on the back-a deep sigh results, and
a sigh is essentially effected by means of a costal respiration.
This costal expansion, together with the contraction of the
abdominal muscles which results from the cold, causes the
flattening of the abdomen observed in the bath. 3. The-
effect of this latter is to increase the intra-abdominal tension,
and the inferior cava and splanchnic veins being thus com-
pressed the return of blood to the right heart is impeded, so

that this chamber has an opportunity of disgorging itself of
any excess of blood it may contain, a process that is favoured
by the deepened inspirations. 4. I have said that cold tends to-
increase the tonic contraction of the muscles. One is conscious
of a widespread semi-voluntary contraction of the muscles
when cold is applied to the body, the individual bracing-
himself up, as it were, to resist the cold. Now the effect of’

< this increased muscular tone is to attract blood to the
, muscular system and to hinder the venous outflow from it ;.

and this further tends to diminish the input of the right
heart. 5 Resisted movements have a similar effect. Dr.
Leith quotes an opinion of Dr. J. F. H. Broadbent-one he

f himself is inclined to share-to the effect that the resisted
a movements press upon the veins and favour the return of the
avenous blood to the heart." This is the very thing I believe-
e they do not do. Writers on the Schott treatment have

o entirely lost sight of the important fact that a resisted move-
e ment implies a widespread tonic contraction of the muscles.
s When such a movement is made, not only are the muscles
d especially engaged in it tonically contracted, but there is
e an increased tonic contraction of numerous others in order
e to preserve the equilibrium (for be it observed these move--

y ments are nearly always performed while the patient is stand-
Le ing). In shorr, almost the whole muscular system is thrown
le into a state of tonic contraction. The effect of this, like that
,n of cold, is to attract blood to the muscles and at the same time
or to diminish the venous outflow from them, the flaccid veins.
1- being co7ttizoall compressed ; intra. abdominal tension is,
s. moreover, raised by the tonic contraction of the abdominal
id muscles, and the flow in the splanchnic veins and inferior
n- cava thus impeded. 6. The baths increase the mean arterial
n- resistance and thus tend to limit the arterial output, and I
t., am not sure that widespread tonic contractions have not the
is same effect. Be this as it may, I am convinced that the
le Schott system does not benefit, as many suppose, by diminish-
s. ing peripheral resistance, but rather by increasing it. There-
or can be no doubt, as Sir William Broadbent has so ably


